Abstract
direct interaction with natural environment give them the opportunity to have practical knowledge regarding various aspects like medicinal, nutritional values of plants, how to cure certain illness or how to prevent certain types of diseases by using specific types of herbs, understanding the weather, chemical properties of soil in cultivating different types of crops, etc. There are about 40 tribes in West Bengal constituting 5.5% of the total population of West Bengal, which is more than 80 million. [1, 20] The cultural diversity is observed among these communities. Each and every community of this multi-cultural society has its own traditional culture. Some of these tribes are on the verge of extinction. It has been found that there are 4 tribes with population less than 1000 [6] .
Different types of traditional art have become indicators of cultural identity of different communities. 'Baul' songs were generally sung with 'ek tara', 'Bhatiyali' songs were usually sung by the boatmen, 'Bhaoyaiya' songs were very popular at one time. Similarly 'Gambhira dance of North Bengal, 'Chhau dance' of Purulia were renowned folk dances. [3] These traditional folk cultures used to be transmitted through 'guru' and 'shishya' tradition/ parampara. Some festivals of certain tribal communities used to be celebrated with colourful grandeur, for example 'Tusu', 'Bhadu', 'Baha', etc. [4] Different traditional songs, dances , music with traditional instruments were part of these festivals. This is virtually on its way out. People engaged in the profession of reciting folk lore or narrating tales in important places were known as 'Kathaks' and 'Vachaks'. [3] They used to carry the tradition orally. Now these people are rarely seen. Preservation of this cultural heritage as well as propagation of this heritage are needed. Time is fast changing and we need to preserve our culture. The development of information technology has given us the opportunity to use it properly in preserving and disseminating this cultural heritage.
Importance of Traditional Knowledge
Traditional knowledge can be used in tackling certain types of problems, natural calamities and drawing plans for the development of local areas. An adverse effect of globalization is the trend to accept only the modern western practices. But for the sustenance of traditional knowledge it should be preserved, integrated and be used in the overall development of the nation. With the help of IT now it is possible to integrate the traditional practices of various communities, to create databases, to develop resource centres, and develop network. [5] Manish Chandi, anthropologist also added "… Jarawa tribe … was also largely safe." K.C.Ghoshal,the then executive secretary of the Andaman-Nicobar tribal welfare department further added "…the Sentinelese people appear not to have been affected." [5] In Canada ecological knowledge of aboriginal communities gave valuable insights and helped in the management of natural resources and ecological planning. [14] So, the preservation of traditional knowledge is absolutely necessary to find out effective ways to combat natural calamities, to plan for the development of local areas, to maximize the use of natural resources and plan for sustenance and overall development of the nation. This is the time to seek out ways to foster care for protecting and preserving this knowledge so that the present as well as future generations can reap the benefit and these communities can also continue to exist , flourish and accrue fair share of the benefits.
Inclusive Development "Inclusive development is development that marginalized groups take part in and benefit from, regardless of their gender, ethnicity, age, sexual orientation, disability or poverty. It seeks to address the deepening inequality across the world that has arisen despite unprecedented economic growth."[12]
Inclusive Development Is now being considered as the prime factor for the socio-economic development of a country like ours. Harmonious development can only be achieved by attending to the needs of all especially of the disadvantaged ones, making use of their skills, chalking out their developmental programmes, building as well as sustaining their skills, encouraging in the production of traditional skill and knowledge based products and services, helping for the distribution, dissemination of these products and services through various ways. These knowledge based products and services can help them to generate the livelihood and thus meet their social needs. India has given stress on inclusive development in the eleventh five year plan (2007-12).
Problems associated with traditional knowledge
The problems associated with traditional knowledge are as follows:

We have already mentioned that some of the tribal communities (having traditional knowledge, distinct cultures) are on the verge of extinction 4 tribes with less than 1000 population 9 tribes with population between 1000 to 5000 5 tribes with population between 5000 to 10000 [6]  Cultural identities of some of the communities are eroding because of the socio economic pressures, effect of globalization, growing opportunities in the job markets, change lifestyle, migration from homeland, etc. There are also about 2200 registered but non-government and non-sponsored libraries in this state. Some of these get financial assistance from the state government. Many of these public libraries are actively doing surveys of local areas and organising local history collections and also aiming at preserving the cultural heritage of target population including local communities.
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Rabindranath Tagore had initiated the development of Rural areas when he founded VisvaBharati University. Now Tagore's dream is being fulfilled by Visva-Bharati University with assistance from Raja Rammohan Roy Library Foundation (RRRLF). 36 village libraries are now serving as community centres. These are acting as village community centres, engaged in promoting indigenous knowledge, art, crafts for their sustenance and development. These centres are also acting as continuing education centres for neo literates, hands-on training centres for transferring the tradition to generations, etc. [1, 16] . Some of the public libraries in West Bengal are trying to document the history and culture of the local areas/communities. Thus they are playing a role to preserve the cultural heritage of the local areas and also disseminating these knowledge as and when these are required.
Libraries are supposed to assess the need of the target population and satisfy their needs. They should also collect, record and prepare database/s on the local history and culture along with their demographic characteristics. The literacy rate in West Bengal is 69.2% and literacy rate of tribal population is 43%. [1, 20] So Audio-visual recording is necessary to reach the masses, to support information needs of the community.
IPR Issues "Copyright protection is above all one of the means of promoting, enriching and disseminating the national cultural heritage. A country's development depends to a very great extent on the creativity of its people, and encouragement of individual creativity and its dissemination as a sine qua non for progress." [21]
The protection policy should think of practical benefits of the holders of traditional knowledge. We need to recognize and respect the rights of traditional knowledge holders as well as we have to be conscious about the unauthorized use of traditional knowledge by others. Two types of protection systems for traditional knowledge have been developed Positive protection -This gives the indigenous knowledge holders the right to seek action against any misuse of this knowledge Defensive protection -This prevents others in taking illegitimate rights on traditional knowledge. Traditional knowledge should be organized and put in the public domain to avoid illegitimate use of it. Other legal concepts which have developed regarding protection of traditional knowledge arePrior Informed Consent (PIC) which asks for consultation with the holders of this indigenous knowledge before this knowledge is accessed or used; Equitable benefit sharing which stresses on the equal share of the benefits coming out of the use of traditional knowledge; Unfair competition -This asks for taking action against any false claim of any product as indigenous.
Besides this the holders of the traditional knowledge can apply for patent rights to protect their innovative knowledge. The distinctive marks, symbols, signs, terms used in association with indigenous knowledge can also be protected. Some countries like Brazil, Costa Rica, India, Peru, Philipines, Burma, and others are developing sui generis laws to protect some parts of traditional knowledge. India has also amended patent law to add a clarification for traditional knowledge. 
Awareness programmes
Though a number of research organizations and government departments have taken up projects for preserving the heritage, we need more projects for recording various art forms, cultural lives in multimedia digitized format directly from the communities. Librarians of public libraries can help in identifying the communities, assessing their needs and jointly supervising and conducting the digitization work, organizing these and providing these digitized services with audio-visual content. For this, we need to organize awareness programmes, training programmes for handling computers and providing these services.
To prepare our future librarians we should provide training in content generation and management. They should also be trained to act as knowledge centre managers, to handle necessary equipments. Librarians should be trained in soft skills. They should be trained to develop good relations with the target population and should try to learn and record this knowledge. Public libraries in West Bengal have a developed system. With the help of ICT these libraries can coordinate already available materials and can provide better services and work in the development of the communities. The library should support the needs of the community with the help of audio-visual materials especially where the literacy level is low. A multilingual and multicultural country like ours urgently needs to translate these A/V materials for use in different parts of the country. Besides these A/V materials, computerized integrated databases need to be created for its sustenance and development. These databases should provide access and share the knowledge thus stored. A network is also to be developed. The librarians should have proper training to have awareness of traditional knowledge, to do the field survey, capture data, knowledge of handling information technology and should be aware of the IP protection policy.
Conclusion
With the developed public library system in West Bengal we can take more initiatives to assess the need of the local communities, appreciate the traditional culture and indigenous knowledge and preserve this cultural heritage. Public libraries especially the rural libraries should take steps in collecting demographic characteristics including the lifestyle, culture of the target population and record this live with the help of audio visual technology. Audio as well as video cassettes, CDs can be prepared and can be kept in local libraries. Considering the low literacy level, we have to do door to door survey and preserve this in multi media. Translation of this cultural heritage of the multilingual communities to other regional languages will help in the exchange of cultural diversity. Libraries should cooperate with other research institutions, government departments, non-government organisations in promoting fairs, festivals and thus in disseminating cultural heritage. The well organized public library system can be used to remove the cultural barriers and to form the base for unity in diversity.
